




In order to grasp the change in the eating environments and habits in Vietnam accompanying
with the economic growth after the Vietnam War, questionnaire surveys on the eating habits were
conducted４ times in the last１０ years, in２００２,２００６,２００９ and２０１２. By the comparison of the
data taken during these１０years for each questionnaire item, a large improvement was observed
in the eating environments and habits, which can be said to become rich in the variety and
amount of food taken accompanying with the economic growth. A large change has also been ob-
served not only in the attitude to food and good health, but also daily life itself.
Although culture and life style differences exist between Vietnam and Japan, these Vietnam
data showed a tendency to become similar with that of Japan when she was in her reconstruction
stage after the war, rapid growth stage and deceleration stage in her economy.
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５）道本千衣子、Dang Thi Phuong Mai、平戸八千代、今中正美、栗畑亜紀子、道本徹、高橋昌巳：ベトナ
ムの食生活調査、第３７回日本食生活学会大会講演要旨集、名古屋（２００８）
６）道本千衣子、Dang Thi Phuong Mai、平戸八千代、今中正美、道本徹、高橋昌巳：ベトナムの食生活調
査―２００２年、２００６年調査と２００９年調査の比較―、第４１回日本食生活学会大会講演要旨集、岡山（２０１０）















１５）道本千衣子、Dang Thi Phuong Mai、今中正美、道本徹、高橋昌巳：ベトナムの食生活調査―２００２年、
２００６年、２００９年、２０１２年調査と日本の女子学生との比較―、第４９回日本食生活学会大会講演要旨集、P．４１、
金沢（２０１４）
１６）道本千衣子：ベトナムの食生活調査―２００２年、２００６年、２００９年調査と２０１２年調査の比較―コミュニケー
ショ文化、第９号、P．１９９―P．２０７（２０１５）
―１８０―
ｒｖｅｒ／コミュニケーション文化／コミュニケーション文化２０１６・Ｂ５／なかむら／１７０‐１８０　ベトナムの　道本　　　Ｅ
